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LiFolielte Expects Kcw Lkvetp- -was iYe&':ie8i ciuzen la urs:;e Ccaio Chambers Haf Received Presldeol Tall Refuses Clemency Denounced by Former Secretory ls Victory Is Freely Predicted la
lo Horse and Walsh

President Takes Firm Stand That the
,

.National Hank Laws aa Well as All

Others Should H r.,heM When'
They Affect Klch Men Kven More

..': ,: ;" " fr.
r..i.i . ..... .

M..siuu,'jHSf iu.-rrres- iueni

ol Stale Foster

Lake Mohonk, May 23. John W.
Foster, former secretary of state, de
nounced tbe course of I

Roosevelt In regard to arbitration. He
declared that the course of Colonel
Roosevelt waa most erratic and In- -
consistent

.. , . . .I T.T I f t I

. 'r'J' puuuc career was maraea
My hostility toward arbitration. He
attacked President Harrison in 1895
tor ubnilttlng a question to arbitra
tlnn. When h. hon.n,. n..Mi h.1 - v; ji veiucuk

I sent the first question to Tbe Hague
niuuiiai. mm iiivueu an nostiie na- -

,in , .milt.. tfc. ,

, Washington flty4

IS NOT .11WMlT
L. .... - .

I"of no "rtv ee Mdifjlnk the
Ktaiidnnl Oil Ilinsoluthw and Re-

viewing KvUlence In the Tobacco

Case Do .Not Expect Dissolution ol
the American Tobacco Company,

WBhlntnn u., J '

i Monuay, wnen the aunreme court
meetli ,t wilI hand don dec8lon
faVnrfililA in than, AmAlrati rAwKM

Toft .t.. II , ... ..I" 4U1 -

mediately afterwards he proposed to among progressive senators and rep- -
send tbe army to settle the Alaskan resentatlvea of both parties that next

I boundarv dlonnte Ho waa nndii,!.. . .
V

i.ua.eldB

is raslf 6f u:
And Equalled Only by Her Slslr

, Skip, Which Sot Yet Completed.

lakes Yessel Built Only a Year

Ay Leek (Jalte Small ad loslgnlJ

leant bjr Comparison.

Philadelphia , May 25.- - Surpassed
by none and equalled only by her own
sister ship, which Is not yet complet
ed, America's latest and greatest war
snip, the battleship Wyomiug, was
lauucbed today at the yards of the
Cramp Ship and Engine Building Co- -,

at Kensington. There was no un
toward incident to war tbe ceremo-

nies, which were witnessed by a dls- -

tlniulk4 gathering of ueval folk and
official representative of tbe Staie of
Wyonilng, la honor of which Common
wealth tbe powerful sea fighter was
named.

For the first time In the many years
that tbe Cramps have been building
tbe big fighting machines for ' the
I'nlted Slates navy (he general public
was barred from attending the laun
chlpg. No one waa permitted to en
ter the yards without a card of admla

ion. me enforcement or the new
rule was due, according to tbe explaJ
nation of the company officials, to ex

traordinary conditions arising from
the gmat site of tbe Wyoming. Bo

.... uuC Pp,K.uu.w .or me
pardon of Charles W. Morse, of New

York, and John R YValuh , rhloooii.
tbe two most prominent bankers ever
convicted anil son t r,i.t
tentlarlea under the
ing law. Not only did the president
refuse to pardon either Morse or
Walsh, but be also declined at this
time to exercises any other sort ot
executlve clemency In these cases or
to shorten the sentences imposed

company, has greatly Increased with--
' ' 'i5!- .-

- . '

.

Pf"aded to yield to the pacific ad- -
?ice Secretary Hay, however. After
,P !!, 8 nl nefrt.icontent''ich

. .?f
, , , ,

--"" armtrauon
",easure- -

rosier aeciarea mat Germany
cou!d DOt xie'd to fall Into line

upon the two men by tbe courts inUL " ue'
Kaoui Dandurand. a member of thelne decision will reverse tbe Jndg-Canadl- an

aenate, declared that Canada ment ' tn lower courts. Some of

i nose wno nave ueen studying the
standard oil declalon of last week
and who have familiarized them- -
selves witn tbe racts and evidence In
the case of the government. against

I e 'wacco trust are connden$ that

J tDem are positive about this that
itneyireeiy make the prediction today
I that the government would not be
1 upheld and that Tobacco comsacr
1 will escape the dissolution order
which fell upon the Standard Oil

Icompany. They base this belief upon
the. "unreasonable" restraint of trade
,elure or tne Manaard oil decision
and forecast that Justice Harlan will
again present a dissenting opinion.
even stronger than tbe last one.

Should this expectation be realized
it will doubtless greatly strengthen
the. sentiment in favor of immediate
ly amending tbe Sherman law ao aa
to bring all trusts In restraint of
trade, whether "reasonable" or "un--
reasonable,"- - under regulation, and
will greatly enhance the chances ot
radical legislation along trust-regul- a- ,

tt08 lines. - - ,. -..

feeling was fed when it be--
.

C,m kno at the new court of
nimerce bad reversed the decision

huge is the mammoth bulk that it
completely filled the grat abed built
over the cradle and rendered it Impoe- -

waa enthusiastic for arbitration.
inCommencement at Taskegee,

Tusaegee, Ala., May 23. Many vis!-
rors attended the commencement exer -
cises today at Tuskegee institute. The
addresa to the graduates waa deliv -

h1"1 bjr Judge Rotftt H- - Terrell, of
tne municipal court of the district of
Columbia.

S.C. DEMOCRAT

SELECTED JUDGE

' ' .

PrCSldetl TaSf AfPIS!S HCM7 JL
'1 : '

. -- : c Ol CfeXTfeSfea. .

Washington. Mav 23. President
Taft late yesterday announced the

' eible to build the customary ' stand
' about the prow for he accomodation
. of tbe 'Spec ta tors. Provision was made

which they were convicted,
In denying the pardona the ureal

dent took a firm stand that the na
tional banking laws or any other laws
must be upheld when they affect the
rich man even more than when they
affect the poor. The record in the
W alsb case, tbe president aald In an
opinion, "shows moral turnitude 0f
that insidioua and dangerous kind to
punish which the national .banking
taws were especially enacted." in
considering the case of Morse, the
presijent said that 'from a consider
ation of the facta In each case. I have
no doubt that Morse should have re
ceived a heavier sentence than Walsh
indeed, tbe methods taken by Morse
tend to show that more keenly than
Walsh diu he realize tbe evil of what
he Waa doing."

In his opinion In the Walsh case.
the president protested against the
Ta.ljrete discriminate legitl
mate - business and proper gain.
"The trmh is,'' said he, "thst In the
mad rust for wealth in the last few
decades, the lines between proSt from
legitimate
gain from undue use or I runt entail
over other people a property and
money has sometimes been dimmed

I .U. . . . Iuu iue iiiieresi oi society requiresthat whenever ounortunlt nffoi.i
hn ,h.,

of tbe law ahould emphasize the dls- -
J- -en "onest bualnessand

J""1 ,7 0,,lru"The presidents of the par-- 1

only for the christening party and a
few distinguished guests.

. The christening party, beaded by
..Mlae Dorothy KunHe Knight, dausta t

. tit of a former rhUsf Justice of the '

! !
i

.

,

,

rlt. "it '

ii-. I .
'

.. J

u
"V,

. i. ..,., t . I"'. ua asked the interstate fom- -- '" -- - Z merc .""mlMloii to compel the rall--

South Carolina. Mr. Smith Is Mem- -r"ul" same "cartage" and "lighterage" al- -

taestla.tie Cise.

(The Senator Continues II is Speerlt, la
Which He Deals With the I'se of

President Taft's Name In the Elec

tlon of Winter and tbe Activity of

lllues, the Lamlier Man.

Washington, May 25. Revelations

concerning tbe election of Senator
Loriiner, of Illinois, may be expected

Us tbe result of a second Investigation
into the bribery chargea against Lori

iner it tbe predictions made by Sena
tor LaFollette, in his argument yes
terday In support of bis resolution of

tnqulr, are realised.
Mr. LaFollette prophesied that more

thau twice the S) 00,000 heretofore al--
IcKfd to have been used would be
found to have been spent In Lorlnier's
behalf. He said President Taft'a name
had beenf used In Lorimer'a behalf,
and reiterated that Lorimer had had
personal cognizance of the use of
money in his behalf. "There is a
mine of facta which I venture to Pre
dict will be opened up and wblh will
be more shocking and appalling than
any that yet has been revealed," he
declared.

Mr. LaFollette quoted from the testi
mony given by Edward Hlnes, a
Chicago lumberman, before the Lori
mer Investigating committee of the
Illlnoia legislature, regarding Mr.
Hinea' Interview with United Statea
senstors Alii rich and Penrose, in
which Mr. Hlnes said that Mr. Aldrich
repeatedly had impressed apon him
the importance of Lorlnier's election!
and had told him that President Taft

as especially concerned In Mr- - Lorl- -
mer e behalf. Beferring to the Hlne
Bin.rmeiii concerning song distance

ington and SprlngReld, held by Hines

L.,rIn.a,.,d Mr ...UttiUld thA
Lorimer'a request: dltes,Uad tele--

j . .... . . i
grMiru tu iorimer lae suosiance oi
hla telephone represenutlona to him.
This telegram could aml.shonld be
nrneiired ha aalil ' ' ' ' .

Saying that this conversation , had
been held for the purpose of present- -

ling to Lorimer the President's alleged
solicitude that he should make the
race. Mr. LaFollette said:

"There Is no nroof tht th B.t.
dont was Interferlna. but I think that
rj,ere M a tQ put Lorimer
through, and It was believed that the
us of the president's nsnie would be

intlaL There Is no doubt that bis
name was used In a telegram and no
doubt that It was used behind locked
doors and drawn screens.- - It helped

Influence members who could pot
bo reached otherwise."

Discussing Hlnes' activity In theLir etmpilp. which was c
couotea mr ou the ground that
Lorimer would fsvor duty on lum
b'rvMr - LaP0"''He aald that during
tbe last Lorimer Investigation by the
senate I tinea was much In evidence
about the capliol at Washington. "He
sought senators at every turn and was
brasen and Impudent In hla work," he
said. "How he was received In all
cases I do not know, but I do know

I111"1 ,n 9ome " be rebuked."

. J
1HIMIIUVAI. rtUIlU7.FR

MTOKUiE HIHEIKU'SE,

Wiunington, May 23. In order to
cart for the greatly increased bus!

loess la fertilisers at the port of Wll- -

miugton, the firm of Swift and com
pany. which already does an enormous
business here, have let a eontraet t
Mr. A. D. OUrlen for on of

nclnu .r,.h,.nt t.u i. v..

puicea an tne swift property on
North East river, about a mile and a
half above the city. This will be a
Una addition to the already larae
plant of tbe firm. Work on the founda- -
Uon b"

Rmrnevl Chlikena Mwallweil by
Hnnke.

Wt ro told of a remarkable and
unusual rescue which Mrs. John
Rnol'i' ftf Haymeadow, made on

' '""rn"on. wnen sne saved
r.rim uer iniau cnicsens irora

certain death. Hearing a commotion
among the chlckena near the house
he Investigated and found that a

large black snake had swallowed nine
her amall chicks and that the

mothrr hen was ss much disturbed as
tbe anako was contented. Mrs.
nnooes nastily secured an axe and

tbt snake In two, and as she did
tivm nt ttiA rtih L. - .1 t.
,ham . .,, , . .,

lh- - nivtW h
" l'! """i "T;

unmindful of thole ihrtum. a

Comity

At his borne iu Chapel Hill Captain
Thomas F. Lloyd, known as tbe

wealthiest citizen of Orange county,
died Wednesday afternoon at 6 o'clock.
after a lingering illness of more than
two months from dropsy. Captain
Lloyd was aged 70 years.

Simple and plain, but honest, tells I

of a character that was loved by every
man and woman not only In Cbapell
Hill, but throughout the county In I

which he resided! With but little
schooling and less cash, Cap.aln Lloyd I

laid the foundation for his fortune
years ago by aquare dealing and
jealous labor. Loyalty waa the key
note of bis success, aud no man, poor I

or rich, ever knew the captain to be
unloyal In any business or personal I

matter. t

He Is survived by bis wife and five
brothers Henry, of Chapel Hill;
Albert, Morris, Jack and Piuk, of
Orange county. Ilia only child. Green
Lloyd, widely kuown and unusually
popular with the students at the uni
versity, died In November, 1907, and
be death of his son cast a gloom over

tbe captain which be was' finable to
withstand.

The funeral services were held this
afternoon at 3 o'clock at Bethel
caurch, near Chapel Hill, and were
largely attended, many citisena going
from Durham. Captain Lloyd tor
years waa a Mason, and waa laid to
reU with Masonic honors. The Inter
ment waa made In the cemetery near
the church.

IB B E

FLOUR IS SEIZED

ctxUI As&evlUe

Raleigh. May 2 J- -A shipment of
floor hs Just been seised In the store Ut
of H. i J. Olive. In Ashevllle. by In

spettors for' the pure, food division
of the state department ot agricui
ture because It la highly bleached,
Tbe bleaching ia chargeable to the
Cumberland Mills, of Nashville,
Tenn., by whom It 'was ahliiped Into
the state to Mr. Olive. The depart-- 1

mer.t has hot yet decided whether I

mere soau oe prosecution in mts case
or not. There have been no proseca -

i ons wr siigni rieatning lor some- -

'"waa due to executive ,7bleaching. How--
atror h ,l.,i.,m,..nl I... .1..1.IJ 1.1

., Z,Z I"
the government authorities are flo
ur convinced that aven slight

bleaching of flour Is delaterloua. to

PIaylc3 Prenks ca
Tht ACtOmOblllSH

Some miscreants have Wn n!oln
pranks on the automobilists who fr -

quent tne park these hot summer
Ighta. Tbe machines are left lu the

street In front of the park, and when
the owners return to crank up they
And that the air has beeji let out of
tbe tires. This has occurred several
niehta With half dnzn nr nnn til.
chines, and the owners are becoming
riled at such ons''e'mly conduct. ,

I

Arrest Man Wanted
in Carolina I .

Constsblo Raymond Hall early lb Is

morning raptured Grady KtarneJ,
young white man who la wanted la
Greenville, g. C. The nHlcer had a

veij cnase, nnaiiy tanning nis man
i.an ionium, a ocnrn warrant a

an Inaued for the young man and It
not known with what he was

charged.

Goldsbcro to Get
Postal Depository

Washington, May 73. Fifty addi
tional postal depositories have been
designated by Postmaster fleneral
Hitchcock, making the total number
nnounred to this date J7. The

new depositories, all second class,!
111 begin operation on June I'.th.
Among vhem are tht following

southern offices: Arkadelphla. Ark:
est .Psltrt Peach, Fla.; Amcrlrus,
i.; Hsrlan, Iowa; Henderson. Ky.: otLake Charles, La.; Clarkadale, Miss.;

(loldsboro, N. C.; Orangeburg, 8. C;
urfreesboro, Tenn. 5 Georgetown,

Texas, and Pulaski, Va. cut

.wars unproved.
The. many friends of Mrs., U tnf

Sykes will be gli to besr that after
to Fayettevllle for treatment

she if improving rapidly. ;

Isstraclloas

captain Sidney Chambers, of the
Durham military company, has re.
celved instructions to report at Camp
Glenn on July 10 with his company.
The Third Infantry, to which the
Durham company belongs, will go into
encampment at Camp Glenn on that
date and remain until July 17. The
encampment will bo for target Drac
uc, ne a instruction and joint coast
defense exercises. An officer of the
regular army will Inspect the troops,
and the usual drills and other exer
cises will be held. ,

Tbe Second infantry will go Into
encampment July 20 to 27; the First
Infantry. August 3 to 10, and the
coast artillery corps at Fort Caswell,
August 7 to 18.

luterest ia Military Bill
There is much Interest oh the part

of the members of the state militia in
the bill now in congress that would
provide for one-four- th pay for the
members of tbe volunteer companies.
Captain Chambers has written a
strong letter to the North Carolina!
congressmen nd senators urging
them to support the bllL The bill
would place the members of the state
militia under the direct" command of
the federal war department, givin
them one-fourt- h the pay of the regula
militia and subjecting them to all of
the regulations that govern tbe regu
lar t- troops. By this means It
thought that more efficient volunteers
can be ready at all times to supple
ment the regular army.

raplala Chambers' Eepert.
Captain Chambers has just made his

reort on iilsftrjp to the 'Mexican
borderv Fro.ni .his observation he
points out th .fooful inefficiency of
the present regular army and the un
preparedness ef thc troops for war.
He also points jout many ot ho good
points of the army aa he saw them

1HSy

Rioting Around Palace and PresI

dent's Health Hastens Dim

Meko City. May 25. It was de
clared here today that Diaz will poai
lively leelgn today. The condition
of the health of the great ruler ia
said to be very serious at this time
There was much rioting before the
place tli la morning. Mobs demanded
that Dial band in his resignation
once. Tbe entire country la rapidly
lapsint! into ft state of anarchy and
tbia has best ened somewhat the de
cision of Dais to give up the Veins
of government

Tbe Chinese and Japanese lega
tions today proteated to President
Diax about tbe death of their country.
men at Torreon. General Dlas prom 'Ised that an Investigation would be
made.

The diplomatic corps called at the
palate today to bid fatewell to PresI
dent Itiai. .

STi

M 1 1.1. AG K. T1CKKT WINDOW

PltOVKS MTlMF.trTOllY.

The additional ticket window ar
rangement at the union ststlon is
working smoothly and the public Is
being accommodated much better
than formerly. As stated me time
ago Mr. J. o. Markhsm has been
added to the force and he together
with Messrs. Woodward and Ward
makes ticket office force that
handles tbe business with dispatch
snd to the very great satisfaction of
all travelers.

Tbe manner In which the affairs of
tbe union station are being admin
istered la the subject ot much favor
able comment on tbe psrt of the pub-
lic. Very much credit Is due to Cap
tain nrcn for this satisfactory con
dition of affairs with the corporation
bf-h- u assistants and their uniform
courtesy be makes a wsit In tbe sta-
tion a pleasure as compared aith the
weary, unpleasant hours that must
be spent In some other stations.

Capfatn Dreazeale
Will Go To Raleigh

Captain J. V, Itreaseale, who has
had charge of the Falvation Army
work in this city for the past year,
has been assigned to Raleigh and will
leave the latter part of August or
early In September for the Capital
City. No assignment has been made t

yet t.J the position held here by
Captain flreaieale.

don application, of Morse and Walsh retired recently on au.In ng hi.' Tot. iSJoTtZl?docs not mean that they must stay birthday S7 ropeneak,na a
prison nntil tbe end of their terms years of mite, a lly er ot Vat learn tome months

ib companjr'
srn tnnic

T
n imwiii

railroada
mWalsh began a sentence of live years

In January, 191u. In the Leavenworth
penitentiary, and ttder tbe federal
narolc law I. li(l.l foe n.rt. ne.i

iI..-j- . " : -. ... .

Wyoming supreme .court aad a soo
sor tor ine pig batik-snip- , look up
their positions near tbe noae of the
big ship, A feW'mluutos later there

rwaa a rending iwimd and snap, the
' Wcskrned nndr Warns gave way and
' af the Wyoming ' mr red down the

way Silas Knlcht burled the bottle
of sparklltig wlue at the prow and es- -

cialnied In a clear voice; "I christen
thee. WyoinlugV '

The gigantic battleship slid down
the tallow-grrasp- d waya with tbe
lightness of a frail lifeboat. As she
rfgutfd herself far out In tbe streams
aad waa taken in char by arveral
tugs the great crowd of apectato-- s

gave vent to Ha enthusiasm. To be
cbetrs of the oiilobkers waa added the
deafening noise of hundreds of whls-tl- a

from the factories and abops
along shore and the many river craft.

The battltftblp Wyoming (a declar-
ed to have no equal afloat as a first-cla- ss

fighting machine. She is of
OoO oua displacement, or 1,220 tons
greater than the . British battleship
Conqueror launched few weeks ago.

The displacement of the Wyoming
Is 1.900 tons greater than that of the
Delaware, which has been In commis-

sion leas than a year, and nearly 11.-H-

tens greater than that of tbe Ore-go-n,

which scarcely more 'than a de-

cade ago waa kuown aa Ibe "Bulldog
of tbe Navy."

The armament of the Wyoming will
consist of twelve and twenty-tw- o

guns and broadsides of
twelve and eleven gttna.
Tbe twelve guns will be
mounted In six turrets on tbe centre
line of tbe ship, two forwsrd, two aft
and two midships. Rack turret la to
ba protected by armor twelve Inches
and eight Inches thick, and supplied
with ammunition ky electrical hoists
trora the. magaslnea and the shell-room- s

below. The entire handling of
the gnus will be done by electric mo-

tors.
, For defence against torpedo boat
attacks thre will be provided a batury
of twenty-on- e rapid-fir- e guns,
protected by armor of medium thick-

ness. CIos subdivision and atrong
bulkheads will form additional pro

(Continued on Page Four)

bssteaccd For Using
:t Mstls lo Defraud

HaMgh. Hay 25. Judgo Connor,
la tbe 'federal eoart, has sentenced
j. It .Bowers to one year and a day
la the Atlanta penitentiary for using
the I'nlted Htates malls for fraudu-
lent purp"sea In that be ordered
numerous shipments of furniture and
other goods from tnsll order bouses
on the Instalment plan and using
flrtlclloua names and then made way
with the s'Wjt. lie rsrrled on such

operstlons at Roenmary. Halifax

county, and la Wilmington. And
there was evldeneo also that ha had
operated In this way In Norfolk. He
has a wife and two children la
mlagton. .. ... I

of the interstate commerce commis-
sion in the case ot the Federal Sugar
nenn,B company, an Independent
concer" Te

l0nc a, those accorded the Sugar

Z
?!on two years as-- decided .rain.t

new court of commerce, which
now reverses the interstate commerce
commission and aecidea in favor of

fraiiroaas.

UJil frt, 8nr
Is
trust

that
can eonttnU!

u . . A . .
- e'- -'' c

railroada.
.tan is k.Inid i5toBVlrei

x,,t,D
IZlZT ril Btw

upon the creation of this court, with
power of reversing Its decrees.
this decision Is expected to In

tensify the antagonism between
them.

The court of commerce wis one of
pet features of President Taft's

- . .nimri or last session, tne rati--
rate bill. The democrats In the

senate denounced the creation of the
court and voted against the bill

when It came op.

COMM. KXCF.M K.X T OVKR . ,

AT HT. M.tRY'M HCIIOOL

Raleigh, May jr.. The commence-
ment season for tU. Mary's school,

parochial college for girls In
North and South Carolina, closed to-

day with the graduating exercises,
literary address being delivered

Dr. Edwin Mlms, of the I'nlverslty
North Carolina, and the six young

ladles constituting the graduating
class read their essays and received
their diplomas. The year Just closed

been an especially successful one
although the senior class Is smaller

usual.

Child At Play Near
UomeCitlen by Snake

Thomas, the fong. son of Mr, W.
Cole, waa bitten by a snake this

morning. The young lad was playing
bla home on Chapel Hill, street

when members of the household beard
scream and ran to his assistance.
Adams was summoned and rend-

ered the necessary medical aid. Tbe
will recorer. , . , ,

llenty tf Prank.
"1 am quite surprised, Mr. Meeker,
your wife's knowledge of parlia-

mentary
' "law."

"She? Great Caesar! Meant ahe
been apeaker of the bouse for the last,

year!" Tlt-Ui- ta.

Thl . i . . . t-- .. a c ..v
WM ffl.de up the

Sn'or Smith, of South Carolina.
He win .,,er.rf j.t n,..u. h

mg and ability, ana has practiced law the
for over 33 years. According to a
statement given out at the white
k .vl "iuijuu II SB IIS OT I II II Br SB PTtmSI 1T I t.ine
.pifuuiu lamny; is a man ot tne most
exemplary personal character and IsLinu.i.. .. .. .

ir j nuim Dim inn ut'SL till..kt.- - o...k I

.,V . . " ' . .
"," ircumsiancee are sucn tnat

the emoluments of the office have no
attraction for him" aava th- - .t.- t-
ment, "but at the iuggestion Tof the

iuv nyvilivuicili,.
the

Demonstration Over and

Groundless Rumor
Mexico City. May S3. Tbanaanda of the

MSH t..t...l!.. I' "" u...w r n m
Inspired by an apparently road

groundless rumor that Dins will not!
resign, msde a noisy demonstration I

Jr,rday afternoon. Two-thir-ds

of the stores closed before 6 o'clock.
regiment of soldiers and police

blocked all entrancea to the street on
which la located Diss's palare. The
demonstrators marched through the

,rM'1 op ro(' ,n command,,rred ve--
hiclea, shontlng. but doing no vlo- - the

Hence. The demonstration continued
" ' " the

government newspaper. Windows' by
ofwere broken with stones and one ahot

waa fired. The crowd dl.mr.e.red
upon the appearance of a squad of
mounted nollen- W baa

No Revision At Tills than

Time ol Insurance
Mr. George Wilkinson, of Rocky

Mount, spent Wednesday In the city
K.. .t. -

.... .. .. . T.IhAM .'III K. MM 1 u fc. In
surance tariff for thia city for some
time to come. While the rate ia con-
sidered

near

high n many sections of Dur-
ham, many Improvements must be blm
made to secure the desired reduction. Dr.

Ksrrell Perry CHlleaHy III. boy

The friends of Mr. Snd Mra. J. Sid
Perry wilt regret to learn that their

at
(neir borne on Warren street A
trslned nurse has been called In, and
It Is to be hoped that a change for tbe
better will goon be noticed. 15

j - - vat
Seutetnher ttia ir.lil.nt'. .ln.: V T ..m -

night having no bearing whatever
uuon the future abdication- .

for

7 ""Ithe Atlant. prison In January, 1910.
also. In denying bli application the
president granted leave to renew It

"ev i

ior release in ivib.
Both Mora and Walhg made

strong efforts to have the president
eexrclse clemency. He waa beselged
by friends and attorneya of both
men. Mrs. Mc-s- e got ut a monster
iwtltlon, ahlch was signed by aeores
of members ot other.AT-!i- .-prominent persons Sen
Afnr Kit 1a M VflittB riM t.ii..l I.
her hehir. Th nr ui.i..1,1,
and roimburaenient of all depositors
In the Morse and Walsh banks were
made In both cases. A

The Senior Orators
Selected Last NIflht

., - .
At tha nreiimin.rv ri,ni.i hu

last night in the Craven Memorial at

Trinity college for the purpose of L
sending tne tour oratort wmcn are
to represent the senior clasa Tuesday
evening of commencement week, the
'u"u" " "ere ibuwb; sir. n.

1 J .t .! . 1. . II fl I.' t - I

R. L. Ferguson and Mr. T. G. Vlck- -
ers. l ive men entered the contest
this yesr, the other contestant was
Mr. 11. R. Hunter. A place In this
contest la one of the big senior hon- -

ora and the Wiley Gray medal.
which Is awarded to the best orator In

..... i"..IB Ul
the senior year. All ot the four men
selected have . distinguished them-
selves in oratorical contests In the
literary societies lo which they be-

long, two of them, Messrs. Hedrlrk
and Korner having taken tbe orator's
medals In the Hesperian and Colum-
bian societies this year. In the pre--

mlnary contest lest night esch of
the men spoke separately before the
committee, no one being present ihMU aon llarrell is critically 111 at

Jonah - like experience. Wilkes Pa-- as

me nan a? tne time of speaking ex- -

the speaker and tbe three Judges,
Doctora Cranford and Drown and
Professor Pfgram were the Judges,Itrlot,


